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Are you rich ? 你富有吗?
• It was Thanksgiving morning and in the crowded kitchen of 

my small home I was busy preparing the traditional 
Thanksgiving turkey when the doorbell rang. I opened the 
front door and saw two small children in rags huddling 
together inside the storm door on the top step.

• 感恩节的早晨，狭小的家里。我正在拥挤的厨房里忙着烹调
传统特色的感恩节火鸡。突然，门铃响了。我打开前门，只
见两个衣衫褴褛的小孩蜷缩着相互偎依在我家挡风门栋里的
最高台阶上。



Are you rich ? 你富有吗?
• "Any old papers, lady?"

• "太太，请问您有旧报纸吗?"

• I was busy. I wanted to say no — until I looked down at 
their feet. Thin little sandals, sopped with sleet.

• 当时，我正忙得不可开交。我本来想对他们说没有，但
当我看到他们脚上只穿着一双被冰雪浸湿得再单薄不过
的便鞋时，我改变了主意。

• "Come in and I'll make you a cup of hot cocoa."

• "进屋来吧，我来给你们煮一杯热可可茶。"



Are you rich ? 你富有吗?
• There was no conversation. Their soggy sandals left 

marks upon the hearthstone. I served them cocoa and 
toast with jam to fortify against the chill outside. Then I 
went back to the kitchen and started again on my 
household budget.

• 他们一声不响地跟我进了屋，他们浸湿的便鞋在炉边留
下了一连串的脚印。我给他们端上可可茶和果酱面包，
以便帮助他们抵御外面的风寒。然后我回到了厨房，又
开始了我的家庭理财工作。



Are you rich ? 你富有吗?
• The silence in the front room struck through to me. I 

looked in. The girl held the empty cup in her hands, 
looking at it. The boy asked in a flat voice, "Lady ... are 
you rich?"

• 前屋里一片沉默，这让我感到很奇怪。我向屋里望去，
只见小女孩手里端着空茶杯，认真地凝视着它。小男孩
则平静地问道：“太太，您富有吗 ?"



Are you rich ? 你富有吗?
• "Am I rich? Mercy, no!" I looked at my shabby 

slipcovers. The girl put her cup back in its saucer —
carefully.

• "我富有吗? 天哪，我可算不上。"我盯着那破旧的沙发
套说道。这时，那个小女孩非常小心地把杯子放回茶碟
里。

• "Your cups match your saucers."

• "您的杯子和茶碟非常相配。"



Are you rich ? 你富有吗?
• Her voice was old, with a hunger that was not of the 

stomach. They left then, holding their bundles of papers 
against the wind. They hadn't said thank you. They didn't 
need to. They had done more than that. Plain blue pottery 
cups and saucers. But they matched.

• 她说话的声音听起来很成熟，并带着一种饥渴，而这种
饥渴却非出于对食物的饥渴。然后，他们抱着旧报纸，
顶着风雪离开了。他们甚至连一声"谢谢"都没有说。其
实，他们根本没有必要说。他们的表现已经胜过了道谢。
非常朴素的一对蓝色陶瓷杯碟，但它们确实很相配。



Are you rich ? 你富有吗?
• I tasted the potatoes and stirred the gravy. Potatoes and 

brown gravy, a roof over our heads, my man with a good 
steady job — these things matched, too.

• 我品尝了一下锅里煮着的土豆，然后又搅拌了几下肉汁。
棕色肉汤加土豆，遮风挡雨的房子，拥有一份稳定工作
的丈夫——这一切的一切同样也很匹配。



Are you rich ? 你富有吗?
• I moved the chairs back from the fire and tidied the living 

room. The muddy prints of small sandals were still wet 
upon my hearth. I let them be. I want them there in case I 
ever forget again how very rich I am.

• 我把椅子从炉边向后拉开些，然后将起居室整理干净。
炉边留下的泥脚印还没有干。其实，我想让它们留在那
里。想让它们留在那里，以便提醒我不要忘记我是多么
的富有。



• Chopsticks. Right now, millions of people are digging into 
their food with two sticks that have stood the test of time 
as a utensil for humans, even when countless thousands of 
other tools, gadgets and products haven't. But what's so 
special about them?

• 筷子。现如今，当数不尽的工具、器具和产品都已被时
间淘汰，只有筷子经受住了时间的考验，成千上万的人
们用它们来夹取食物。那么它们到底有什么特别之处呢?

人生如筷 Life as Chopsticks



• What can we learn from mere chopsticks?

• 从这简简单单的筷子中，我们能学到什么?

• Personally, I have used them all my life, but it was only 
recently I realised the depth of influence they had in 
many people's way of life. They teach us the importance 
of:

• 对于我个人而言，我一生都在使用筷子，但直到最近，
我才认识到它们深深地影响了许多人的生活方式。它们
教会了我们许多重要的事：

人生如筷 Life as Chopsticks



• Simplicity. They can come in all kinds of colours and 
sizes but essentially they are just two long sticks. There's 
hardly anything more simple than two bits of wood being 
pushed together. With new technology being released 
everyday and adverts bombarding us with the need to be 
able to do more with less, multi-tasking and multiple-use 
devices, it is sort of refreshing to still have something 
which has just one use—simply to eat. Chopsticks are a 
living example that simplicity simply works, and we don't 
need to keep developing, improving and fixing things all 
the time.

人生如筷 Life as Chopsticks



•简简单单。虽然筷子颜色各异，长短不同，但实质上，
它们就是两根长棍。没有比两根靠在一起就能使用的木
棍更简单的东西了。在科技日新月异的今天，铺天盖地
的广告告诉我们应该使用那些事半功倍的多功能设备，
筷子却仍旧保持着其单一的用途——就只是用来吃饭，
这还真是与众不同啊。而筷子这个活生生的实例说明：
简单的东西照样能派上大用场，我们并不需要一直改善
更新，发展再发展。

人生如筷 Life as Chopsticks

http://www.fitjoy.cc/8816.html
http://www.fitjoy.cc/8663.html


• Versatility. Chopsticks can be used for picking up all 
kinds of food; meat, veg, rice, even the bones from fish, 
because by nature, their simplicity means that they are 
adaptable. Instead of aiming for a niche in an attempt to 
find a "gap in the market", or to fill a hole that probably 
doesn't need filling, they cater to a wide range purposes. 
Imagine being like chopsticks in this way, able to appeal 
to many people because you are useful, without worrying 
about being "more innovative" or "better" in anyway. 
They just do what they are made to do; they just are.
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•运用广泛。筷子能用来夹取各种各样的食物，诸
如肉、蔬菜、米饭等，还能用来挑鱼骨头，因为
它们简单的本质意味着能屈能伸、适应性强。它
们能满足各种广泛的要求，而非只瞄准于弥补某
些市场缺口或者填补那些可能没必要填补的空白。
想想筷子的哲学——用途广泛且不用担心被革新
或被改善，所以深受人们喜爱。筷子只是做它本
应做的，筷子就是筷子。
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• Aim. If you've ever tried using them, you know that you 
can't get what you want by just haphazardly stabbing at 
the plate. To be able to get what you want, you have to 
aim for it. There's no way you can pick up everything in 
one go. Know what you want, and just do it. Sometimes, a 
little bit of focus makes the difference between failure and 
success.
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•目标明确。如果你曾经试过用筷子吃饭，就会知道在餐
盘上乱戳是夹不到你想要的东西的，必须得瞄准目标下
筷。你不可能一下夹到所有东西，而应认清你要什么，
然后努力得到它。成功或失败有时就在于那一点点的准
确性。
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• Practice. Using chopsticks doesn't come naturally. You 
have to learn to use them and practice it. But how will 
you learn? Should you just read about it? Most would 
agree that there's no better way to practice than to look at 
the delicious food in front of you and tell yourself that you 
can't have any until you can use the chopsticks to get it. 
In real life, you can read as much as you like about all the 
things you want to do, but it will just amount to dreams 
and theory if you don't try actually doing it. Don't just 
watch others eating, put yourself out there and give the 
chopsticks a go.
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•熟能生巧。没人生来就会使用筷子。你必须要学着使用
并不断练习。但是怎样学习呢?仅仅只是看使用说明吗?
大部分人都同意最好的练习方法就是看着摆在眼前的美
味食物，告诉自己不用筷子夹就不能吃。在现实生活中，
你能(从书中)阅读到任何你想要做的事情，但是如果你
不去试着实践，它们就仅仅只是梦想和理论。不要只看
着别人吃，自己也去拿双筷子试试看。
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• Slowing Down. A common health tip is to try to eat with 
chopsticks when you can. Why? Because it slows you 
down and allows your stomach to tell your brain you're 
full before you overeat. Eating with chopsticks is a slower 
process, but that is not necessarily a bad thing. Sometimes 
we need to slow down and take things one step at a time, 
break it down at each stage so that we have time to think, 
to realise that we're actually full and that we don't have to 
keep charging full speed through life.
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•放慢节奏。有一个众所周知的健康技巧是：尽可能使用
筷子吃饭。为什么呢?因为它能让你放慢节奏，让肚子在
吃撑前告诉大脑：你饱了。虽然用筷子吃饭是个较慢的
过程，但这不见得是件坏事。有时我们需要放慢节奏，
一步一步来，每个阶段停顿一下，以使我们有时间思考，
认识到自己实际上已经饱了。我们没有必要总是保持高
速冲刺的生活。
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• Sometimes it's nice to enjoy each morsel 
of life as it comes.

•有时候，按部就班地享受生活的一点一
滴是很幸福的。
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我们致力让每一个孩子
爱上阅读，乐于思考！
Where reading and reasoning 

can help your child succeed in life!
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